[Effect of formula for reinforcing kidney and activating blood on follicular development by rectal administration].
To study the effect of the Zichong Granules (ZG) on follicular development by rectal administration. Underage rats and ovariectomized mice were administered with ZG by clyster perfusion. Diethylstilbestrol and Nvjindan (NJD) were taken as control. Ovarian follicle, corpus luteum of rats were counted. Uterus index and histomorphology of uterus of rats and mice were observed. In addition, E2 in blood of mice were determined by enzyme immunoassay (EIA). The effects of ZG, Diethylstilbestrol and NJD were similar. They all increased ovarian preantral follicles and total follicles of the rats (P < 0.01 or P < 0.05), uterus index and the thickness of endometrium of the rats (P < 0.05), and increased uterus index (P < 0.01),the thickness of endometrium (P < 0.05) and E2 level in blood (P < 0.05) of the mice. ZG administered by clyster perfusion can improve follicular development of underage rats, increase E2 level of ovariectomized mice, and present the estrogen-like effect. The effect of ZG for improving follicular development may be related to improving the level of E2. Rectal administration may be one of the effective ways to stimulate the follicular development.